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Ri*ht '*,rn»>l i' J* 
Full npt to r»«d ,B,i lp,||», od *k* to tsscbs j. r,rl, „f ,p,wh# Aod strop yo urobios w.M. 

r°'_ “ ">'elo to s..oko y, f.,,0, 
• bssd to tooril, V» yonkors polo tu stimolou, Ho boots to othrr onj. 

IH*ht lordly Is yo PodojojOj, 
As aoy tribnlo Turks- 

Porwoll to rulo y. ... 
r, 

3 district school, n i« no Idle Wl>rjle, 

l^° roball»«.n lurknth there, 
breasts of secrete foes, J < 

Of malic* full* or wait* to pull*, 
To Pedagogue hi* nose! 

Sometime* ho hoars, with tr* 
Of ye ungodly rogue 

On mifcbltil b*D» mbllug fear*, 
X# lick 

with foilo tulcnte, 
o Pedagogue. 

^nd If ye Pedsgi-gno b« amalln, 
Wl.on to jo battle lo<l. 

Oed si n I him mi gate, in such a plight*. 
To breake je rogue his brads. 

Dayo after day**, for little pay*, 
Ue teaches wh it he can, 

Ami bears ye y*»k«, to pleas* ye foie. 
And ye oommitte men. 

Abf many oronei hath ho borne 
And ninny trials found, 

Yet while ho trudged ye di«triet through. 
And boarded round** and roundo. 

Ah! many steakehath he devoured, 
That by the tasto and right. 

Was in disdain, *twas eery plain, 
Of Dayo his patent rite! 

Full* solemn is ye Pi dngogn*, 
Among ye noisy churls, 

Yet other while ho hath a smile, 
To giro yo handsome girls. 

An I one —ye fairest mtyiln of all— 
To cheero his wayuing life, 

Shall be, when spring yo flowers shall brings. 
Ye Pedagogue bis wife! 

wo diTit.iTkacr, 
Sfee was Hound' to have Him Any 

“Depend upon it, my Hear, lie isau im- 
poetor," natd Aunt M\rtilla. 

She wan si ting in the roomy, old ftudi- 
ion (Arm kitchen, where the cunnhiue pho- 
tographe 1 the hiiihII window pa nee in 
square* of light on tlie ll ior, and the drrs- 
Myr-ahelve* looked likj the dainty furni- 
ture ol a doll’s liming, while the vooden 
clock, half h century old, ticked peacefully 
away behind the power of silver-green 
•otr hern wood asparagus, and the copper 
tea kettle on the move hummed a cln cry 
aocornpant ment. 

Aunt Myrtilla w»»a atoning cherries, her 
finger* purple with the blood of tbe shin- 
ing fruit, In r apectae'es nicely balanced on 

her organa of “ca-uaiily. And her niece 
Bernice — tor h or in i*8« called “Derry"— 
wo* washing chain in a little blue wooden 
tub, with a miniature mop, which ahe 
whisked mid t*p!a*hed nlmut in an emi- 
nently "housekeeping" fashion. 

"Depend upon it, my dear," Aunt Mvr- 
t'lla waa gravely enunciating "he is an 

impostor. 
"That's whnt you eny about all of 'em, 

aunty," said Merry, with a liitle rebellious 
•lim^ of her ehouhlera * 

“And it's true, roy dear,'* said Aunt 
Myrtida "Men anil current jolly are 

alike. You never know now tliey are go 
mg to turn out." 

“How do you know?"* saucily demanded 
Berry. “You rev»*r were married. 

“No, and 1 never menu to be," e:ii«! 
Aunt M vrtillu tartly. None of your 
smoking Mumping, m ml dy* looted cret- 

ture about i/*e! I never Itad an oiler, thank 
the lord, hut it 1 should, J trust that I'd 
have coniinon-et' ire trough to any No!" 

'That I AUl't got an) thing to do with m 

affair*," said Berry. “Mr. K'sley ta hand" 
•ante ami .stylish an 1 agreeable, and I hk< 
him. J mean to marry Inin, too. 

“Bern! 
"Well, why not. Aunt M'rtdla? flerr 

I am eighteen tears old, and quite aide t< 

judge tor myself. 
'But what lo you know about him 

chtbi:'^ sag**!? demanded the elder 
'What d» I know a I K»u t an; body, if il 

ao*n»e to ih»»tr' |>oiitr<| Berry. 
"Y««f child, Iml if it was Hugh 

Corey or J »«epii .wnnthron, or any «>l tin 
other young men t«»rn and brought up »r 

this neighhorh 'Oil — 

'(fo r d h ,r ••*, ••very one of ’em' inter 
jerted R»*rrv, under her breath. 

“But here m a p«*r ret airang'-r, come u 

board at I) *ir« Hutton *, to sketch ami 
paint and b>*f around tor lii« health — 

l'hailm k* suspicion- on the very faci 
o' it An l flier- s n mot of douht tint Im 
has heard of the humh> | d >!! ir-. an I tin 
* x ailver lubes o »is a I *ix silvirtens 
that your t Juris Kn-m promise* to g»v€ 
you. if you hf’nave yourself properly, and 
means to marry you ‘or your property 

N onset *e, Auiit M> rtillu. hitghel die 
younf girl, vmg down to ti e bttom *>t 

the tub al»*w ■> e •.* (be very identical ‘Vi 
ver te:is in f|nt**iion, while the brown 
Hngfeie dum I er pretty brow, and 
the dewy v o!*t ,,.*rti. 1 with ill c m- 

o»«!H mirth. Y.»i shall n»t talk an 

about Mr Eisley. 
Aunt Ifyrtilla gits a ’e^p groan 
‘•lie’s vety e*t**.«va^H ,i Ids HtiMs,’* 

aaM she • Dssi e Dutton •a'she weara a 

eleaa hr.ee cokar tve^y day, and a cVan 

pocket ban.ikrrchief, no matter if the old 
One ien't aoile<l a whit. Think of the *«k, w„,h. tur dear! And a napkin 

err day. and a.dverfork. 
“Vioilc dreadful,” said llerrv 

Lerin^ eye* of mischief. 
“And Deaire thinks he dice 

on MIm Myrtilla, “and — 

“NonPen**,” cried Ber 

with glit- | 

his heir," 
^ 

[ 

»cre a word of it IFe is true, all „ie. 
hrough, or I should nxttr *.!.e wav 

*'.aVe listened 
And I've thou?1 

we too whi* (| a|i along his teeth 
Vaut M* ... 

^ 
o an I even to he real, said 

/rtilla, maliciously, "though they 
nnke such dreadful tl.ing* natural now 

Bernice Nellis turned around, with a 
1 disturbed look upon her face. 
1 "Aunt Myrtilla,'* she sai I, "if I l*y 
lieved he could he fahe. even in one single 
rrspect, I should despise him." 

And she swept out of the room, leaving 
tho china only half wanhe»L Aunt Myr I 
(ilia chuckled to herself, as she took up a 

| milk pan of fresh cherries to stone. 

"Well circumvent I im yet," said the ! 
old mai l to herself. "Not that 1 ve got 
atn thing against Hichanl in iiar-1 

I lic’lar, but I don't approve of get tin' mar 

rled, any way. Men ain t worth it; and if 
1 all the gals wns of my opinion, they'd soon 

find their level. Berry’s a great d all»et-j 
ter off here to home with me and In uncle 1 

T1 e tea-table was just cleared off that j 
evening, and Bern ce, with her straw fb tf 
tied over her ears, and a little white muslin j 

1 scarf thrown over her shoulders, was set- | 

ling off for a pleasant twilight stroll | 
1 through the fragrant aisles of the cool duly 
woods, when the accent of an unusual ! 
voice in tho keeping-room struck on ear. * 

! "I wonder who that is?” said B rry to I 

himself. "It iim^t he—it it Desire Dtit- ! 

Just then the door ’opened, and Aunt 
My rtilla called out: 

"Berry! Bernice' Where are you?’’ 
"1 am here. Aunt My rtilla." 
"•IUhl you come here WVve found | 

him out. Wave settled him—me and De- ! 

Found whom out? Settled whom?" 
questioned llerry, with a singular com- 

mit), ling of laughter and vexation at»oui 
her voice anl brown and violet shining | 

Desire Dutton, a tail, lank old maid, 
with fishy blue eyes, a knot of hair pinned I 
at the hack of her head, and wrinklesol 
exclamation and interrogation all overt 
her long face, sat close to tin window with j 
n paper in her hand. Fat, cozy A nut 

My rtilla, whose doul o chin shook liken 
mound of jelly at every motion, bent over 

j her. And Berry, in the doorway, looked 
from one to 'die othwr with mute, inquiring j 
glance. 

lie wears a wig!” shrieked Aunt Myr- 
tilla "Three of 'em." 

"lie wears falso whiskers!'' croaked 

ucsigning villain, won Mi. t mar- 

-y l itn, not to l»e madet£ucen **i Kngland!" 
breathlessly n« Kle»l Miss Do ire, whose 
general style certainly would not have a.I 
ded grace to the steps of a throne. 

“But where i? the proof of all this?' 
ueked Bernice, a litt'e bewildered And 
Aunt MyrtiHa held up a crumpled hit 01 

i "Ona of hia hills?" eha gasped 4,Diht^ 
foil ml it under the table Head, only read, 
and you will he convinced." 

Ami Bernice reads: 
T .f *rph Mylott, Ifnirdreeser, 

M r. Uichnnl O.iy Kl.<te>. 
T<» th*»*e t .‘’..O'* 
To threw whiskers, 2.76 

Receiv'd payment, J. Mti.ktt. 
*There,'' cried Aunt M vrtilla. 

I f.*re," echoed Miss Dutton, in a sort o' 

grutr contralto 
Well,’* cried Berry, tossing hack her 

ringlets, and hoisting »he t*rim«on signal of 
defiance on hotli her lair chevk*, **what of 
it? Whit m this to it)^ 

And the two old maids were temporari- 
ly silent at li.it sudden turning to j ay of 

“lf he choose** to si'ir siv'een pair* o 

whiskers at one time, a».d all ol ’em la'*e, 
.its nothing to meside* I Berry. And 
then, with singular »ncvms.*tcmv, *he I e 

gnn to cry. 
I "You'll never **»e iiim s^nin dear,” s. d 
Mi-e Myrtii a maxingly 

“No, ne\er! never! roblsl j*»or Berrv 
“And I believed him so good—-so tr.i< — 

Did you r»*ally believe Mr/ of me, dear 
est. 

All three started st tiie sound <»t *. 

B-! y s ch'iu, perfectly modulated voce 

| l e ry most of a'h 
| "(Jo away, man?" screamed Aunt M«r- 
til'n. hovering over her niece like an 1 
hen over a brood of hawk«tiire*temd 

"Taler your false whiskers away from 
lore, and your wi_' « td Mi** Desire. 

Is it. is lull yours, wit ?’* said Berry, with 
all the dignity she kuw how to muster 

Yes it is mine,” said Mr Klaley,, con 

inf up fo her. "Buf I g,\e you leave," 
with a laughtc? tug at f brown, cur e? 

! fia»r nnd silken heard, "to test f<>r yot 
self whr?her or not my ba sod whisk r« 

I are 'eon in 

"Blit ibis biiir 

“The tjil is perfectly #' 
he wigs l1ir| the whisk** ccunte Only, 
tinier to Comply* »• were hire>l Unt 
^nd« *t* pnr (he c<»*tumes of some 

>hia, in »b: ale theatrical in Philadel 
ratio t* ich I enacteJ the pari of ven- 

0~ 4th**r, with beard and Ireases of 

coring silver.’’ 
‘‘There!” cried Berry, triumphant In her 

turn, a» »li« suffered Mr. Klsley to clasp 
her in hi* arm*. I was right. I kn*w he 
watt true ami genuine And I will marry 

Which she did, much to the disgust of 

Aunt Myrtilla and her ally, Mum Desire 
Dutton. And what it more, she persisted 
in being radiant !lv, offensively tappv in 
her new relation, in-lead, a-t Aunt Myr 
till prophesied, coming home in a fort- 
night. 

“Upon ?ny word, I don’t understand it 
all," said Aunt Myrtilla. 

And it it* not likelv that she ever will 

(• iru.4 ano TroUhkkm—Some man who, 
most likely, ha-* successfully worn the arti 

cle himself, publishes in a ladies’ maga- 
zine an essay advocating the wearing ol 

trousers by girls and misses. He is viva- 
cious and enthusiastic upon tbe subject 
Krm* his article *e select the following 
artistic de**cripiion ol his ideal girl-cos- 

‘‘I think that a hat of one of the many 
pretty shape* which have been worn lor 
some years past, with the glossy hair float- 
ing over the should* r*. the figure displayed 
by a t’ghi fitting dress, a looped upek rt, 
full at the hips, a bright colored sash, tied 
behind; the petticoats excess vely short, 
fully displaying long brilliantly white 
trousers, tailing gracefully acros-* the in- 
atep, juet showing the open worked stock- 
ings, and the feet 111 siting brightly in the 
pretty patent leather shoes and Handles I 
havo written ol before, constitute the most 

p quant, dainty and capt rating costume* 
devised for girls. Thus attired in a dre s 

similarly appropriate and characteristic, 
because so becoming, childlike and mod 
est, girls may well wear it till a much 
more womanly age, and if young ladies 
in their teens would believe how much 
more lacinating they look in ihcir youth- 
lul and ladylike dress 1 propose, they 
would adopt it with pleasure and retain it 
without lies it .lion, and would admit its 
convenience, propriety nnd elegance. 

No Yku Don’t Jcdok.—Scene in a Court 
Hoy witness in a case of assault on Mr 

Judge—“Young man, do you know this 
Brown?” 

Hoy—"No yer don’t, Judge.” 
Judge—“What do you mean nr that 

-dr? Answer tny question. Do you know 
this Brown?” 

Hoy—“N*.» yer don’t Judge." 
Judge—“Answer me, von young villain 

or I will commit you tor contempt of court 
Do you know this Brown?' 

Boy—(applying his thumb to the tip ol 
his nose and wriggling mysteriously hi** 
elongated fingers.) “Yer can’t come it, 
Judge. 1 know what yer want—yer want 
me to nsk what Brown, and t**en yer going 
to say Brown Stout. 

No ver don't *1 udge 

Many an niivviae parent lahor* liar*! ant) 
live* Hpnrinirlr nil Inn life lor llie pnrpo-e 
ol leaving enough to give llie children a 

start in lite world, at i( if called .Siting 
a you to man nllnat with money led him 
tiy hi* relativr* in tying bladders .lor the 
arms of those who cannot swim; ten chan 
CM 10 one, he will lon.e hi* Bladder* anil 
go to the Bottom. Trarh him to awim 
and tis wil never need tin- bladder*. (Jive 
your child it Milnil fdncniinn and von 

have tltifio enough !nr linn. See loitthnt 
tiia iii'.raU are pure, hia inn.il cultivated, 
ami hit whole n .Hire made eiiBe-vieni 
to the l*w* which govern ninn, ai d ton 

have given h in lit it which will he of n,re 

value than llie wealth o' the Indie*. 

I here in ati Jii*h woinaii of gigantic 
rlrengili in M I'auh One morning fhc 
liftetl a I tirnl of *ngtr front the ground 
into a cart I he next evening alte pr ,.e n t 
■ I her hu»hund With twine Two tin- 
af e' wrl* eh" I the w,t»hing for n 'nnit- 
I* of ten pemoiif. Not an Inrtunn'e wn- 

a M fionii girl Sl.e wa-linl all dt 
tmippcrof twelte hard I oiletl eggs, ami 
tli*.i danced all night. It is inrnl’oned 
that her fiii.er.il proce- mi wa« nr.arlt a 

A Mr., Hatlmcat, oi leiop'e Me, if 
ninety nine y .aia old, a I has smnkc.1 and 
« •• I'd toliat ito ainee she waa a g s ,e 

|fotn.«rly tlrnnlr eprilrnni. la,nor*. I in ||tl. 
M u '- law waa the n.enna *»l in'rndnrji.g 
inch a liorritl, den I'-hoi aiyle of lai./ ite 
in the * tape of whifitey into the Stale that 
ahe Indievt I it ni' e*f Jtry, m rtt.ier to pro* 
long lo life, to alamd-m the tire of the ir 

'lent altogether. 

mi: iMHtrtii itMiiiviu, 
I'l have no lime to rea l," the >on.mo 

c impitoni, and especially ol women who. 
occnpii tina nre melt a. in prevent conlit 
non. hook perneal. they aerm to iho l 
I ecauv they cannot drvote a. innrh niter 
tmn to look, aa they are compelled t 
ilevote to tl eir avocaliic a, that they canut 
read any ihir * But imaia a great mielitkt 
it an the hooka a# hiii.lt at a a it 11 n 

•h.cb always do n. the mul good 11 o. 

w« devour in the odd moments, half a 

dacen pages at a time, often give u* more 

satisfaction, ami are mom thoroughly 
digested than those we make a particular 
effort to read. The men who have made 
their mark in the w« rid have generally 
I wen th*- men who have in bo>ho«.d formed 
the hahi* of reading at exerj arailahle 
moment, whether k»r five minutes or five 

It is the hahitof renting rather than the 
time at our ootumami that helps u** on the 
road to learning. Many of the most 
cultivated persons, whose names have 
been famous ns students, have given otilv 
two or three hours n day to their looks 
If we make two’ spare minutes in the 
midst of our wcrlc, and read a little, if hut 
a page or a paragraph, we shall find our 
brains quickened and our toil lightened by 
j ist m much increased satisfaction ns the 
book gives us. Nothing helps ah ng the 

monoton m* daily round so mu< h as fresh 
and striking thoughts, to be considered 
while our hands nre busy. A new idea 
from a new volume is like oil which redu- 
ces the friction of the nrtchinery of Ire 
What we remember from brief glimpses 
into books, o ten serves as a stimulus to 

action, and beconi'w one of the moat pre 
cioua deposits in the treasury of our recol- 
lection. All knowledge is made up of 
email parts, which would seem insignificant 
in themselves, but which, taken together, 
arc valuable weapons for the mind a*>d 
substantial arm .r lor the soul. “Head 
anything coiiliiiously," says Dr. Johnson 
“and you will be learned. The odd min 
tiles which we are inclined to waste, f 
careti.liy av tiled of lor instruction, will, in 

he long run, make goldrii hours and gold- 
en Jays th it we shall he ever thankful for 
* I/omc and Society," Scribner .t for. 

Winning flic Oeelurution. 

Mr Jefferson used to relate, with much 
merriment, that the final signing ol the 
declaration ol Independence was hastened 
bv any absurdly trivial cause 

Near tile hal; in which the debates were 

then held was a livery stab e Iron* which 
swarms ol tli *camr into ilieopt-u window 
and ueeaihd the silk-stockinged le.'S ol 
the iionorable members Handkerchiefs 
in hand they lashed the ll es with Midi 
vigor as they could commund on a July 
afternoon blit the asuov auce became at 

length so extreme ns to render them im- 
patient at delay, and they made haste to 

tuing the ntoinentous business to a cuiutlu* 
•ion. After such a long and severe etruia» 
upon their minds, seem to have indulged in 
many a jocular obserxation as they stood 
around the table. Tradition has it mat 
when John 11 uncock had affixed his mag- 
nificent ssgnatitre to the paper, he said 

I’l.ere, John Hal! may rend my name 
without spectacles. I radition, also, will 
never relinquish ihe pleasure of repeating 
fl»»t, when Mr. Hancock reminded ihe 

■ >get It- 
er, Or Franklin wag ready with ins “Yes, 
we n.ii-t indeed hang together, or else 
most assured y, we shall all hang separ- 
ately And this may have suggested to 
the jH»rily Harrison—“a luxurious heavy 
gentieinaa,' as John AJ.ims described him 
— his remark to slender EldriJge (terry, 
fiiat when the hanging cime he would 
have ihe advnnta.-e, for poor (terry would 
he kicking in the air l*#ng alter it was all 
over wr'ih himself. Ihe I* ranch critics 
censure Shakespeare for mixing hiitldonery 
wiih s<«lies of the deepest tragic interest 
But here We find one of the most impor 
tint assemblies ever convened, nr the 
sii| reme mtMiiei.f of its existence, while per 
forining"ihe act winch gives it rank airoi g 
deliberative b.»die-, cracking jokes and 
hurrying up to ihe tab! 
t<» get away from the fbe* 
as > hakes pea re would in 

prtcia 
g lli«| tin 

/Jc/7; 

e live too fuel. 'I It m in Midi n twll e*. 

tifnnted fuel llwtl we will nut .top m prt.ve 
It Wo .lf.tr «lf-p y b'r<> ding over !'• 
o.inrial .•t lifiiic ; we minimi rut A s,n.|. 
n trlt like III rest of |l,,. world l.ttl pulp lt 
'lo»ti wultt ut nnunirntiim, frrfrnroi l.o. 

-1 to III.- or vn tftl.V tin,,. Knowing 
tor life of our bi|*iiit--* men. II i. not to- 

lot.l.lung lli.it «it ninny tlieof nervous ex- 
Iriil-iioti, but I lie wotoler in ilnit nt.y 
... 1 1 '• »lt»e fo (i ll tl.e title Tlie nrt- 

! '«l t- |tiiretin Ills of Ainerienn nviliz- 
ntion ere no niln li lint. primps, soinn of 
our iem s sie.x uMti e but tl.nl we 

"lionl i inrn iminry we run never po>»iblv 
I'lKf, (list we dinnlil struggle tor I*.-,,, ion. 

>>e e.in loir.I y Moll, or if reunite il i|,r 
ex|.enseo! I.etilth. |.erl n|«i life, me pi.,' 
lent, til l! will lex even ingenuity In ex- 

l-lnin I'o.it vilv I. none I lie Iwller for 
I '•"r lor it follows in tl.e ,ai,ie |W(l. 
Mejw, breomes eflliete.l ,||, ||„. **„„ .|w. 

! him ile* llie entiie deelli. \ feveii>li 
| nervotiMiee*. begotten by our routine In 

Imre, tnnkis u« frotrl(|, id n.Vnreil, end dy* 
I-I-I «»r Beeryliong in regarded from n 

liiisinex* poini of vine; every tiling wliicli 
bn- no direct beer ng on nneiur** in took* 
ed n|nil n* o. || ilmg value. We marry 
h• It *|>«rl|l|ilion, live for monev, uni die 
li.nl our UA’nentftn:iy be used it* synonym* 
of remarkable busmen* Met. Alii* me 

rilieed lor bii*me**. life it*elf it only si.* 
null er mime lor riee end fell ie stirfl* 

and ki we go on, dnjf by d • v l.irning mj 
our |>hy»icxl rncrgv, day by dev den i n 

| ing our nereoim eeueibdilr, iiutd rxlmu 
ion mi l a tombstone cuiii}ilpte the unrv ».! 

! ll*e tragedy. We Imve already lo-l m>in« 
I of our distinguished citizen* through 
the American disease*, and unless we are 

|content to live more mode-lly we shall 
loee many more Ah it i*, h*e i» short 
enough, ami pleasure* lew ami lar he'ween 
11 ne cannot nil be great, we can at lesei 
he indifferently sensible, an I not wilmlly 
burn out the candle ol life by lighting u 

at both ends. 

If you are introduced to a Granger he % 

friend, ami he teUiiil Ira ho| J oil vot;r 
I and, expressi g great delight in havii g 
the honor ol >our acquaintance, be sure 
he doeati Cure a fig for your acquainr. 

When you hear a man recline that 
he it* the vrideni in hid line of busino*. 
►ft him down at the weakest, aud ail 

thinking men will aj»,»r ive your •lecidon) 
NV hen you hear an tab lor call hid hrotl 

er editor an ignoruinotaa, be dure he ha* 
applied the epiinet t * ti.e wrong m in. 

When you hear a tuaii relate astorv 
that had the appearance of truth, and c 

dfd it With an oath, evt it down as dread* 
lul. 

When you hear a man hoadt of his pir- 
ty, go to a di ire re: it church than the on* 

lie attends. 
When you hear a man boldly declare 

that there id n »i an honejl man to iw 
found lend him a mirror. 

When y< u hear rt inm justify profane 
swearing on the ground ol habit, don 
make him your agent in business. 

If a man trllayotl he doe* nil his busi- 
ness on condcieiiiioud principled, don't pul 
him to the test. 

rilgObISSKS* 
1 iirec tnirsiy young men entered a *<•- 

loon in St. Paul, and, advancing directl/ 
to the lunch table, where etcii, a ter diem 

|M..g or the regal if amount ot province*, 
secured a piece ol tat nn ai, and concealed 

| the name in hid hand Then the three 
young men seated themselves and called 
for lager beer. The gorgeous bar lend* r. 

"i*h a Moltfieli ol his paper culls and large 
i green studs in the t-1r, depositing three 
glasses filled with loam. A touch of the 

j lat meat upon the top of each glass in- 

Handy reduced its contains to a email 
remnant of beer with ju.-t a tliriii ol loara 
on the fop. and before the bartender haH 
retired a pace his attention was railed to 

(he email measure given. With ayilcnsing 
j imlillerent »niile.*lie uonveyed the giflsaes 

I ark to the faucet and filed them full of 
beer. Kach glads had been rubbed around 
US inner edge with the pit-ase, an I lh« 
'o‘«i»» won hi not mn.l Ihov 
puzzled look about die drawer's »acc as he 
replaced tlid new !i led glasses. which look 
pa-sed slowly off*a*glass alter g a-soffoam 
was sernd toother customer*. I he young 

! men called lor more heir, and again h* 
had to draw twice to till their glasses.-- 
1‘lien he drew another gla d lor himstl*, 

and us he gazed lir-t up.n ti.e light truth 
in his gla*M and then upon the solid herr 

n the'rs, the more his ainit/.eiiimt grew 
While hi< glass was still I e ore him. on* 
ol he young men managed tr»gr**a.se it and 
then invited him to till up and Join the n 

in a sporting glass. lie diew accordingly, 
and the tour glasses were alike —holding 
no loam, hut cle ir beer There w i* a wild 
look in hid eye and a fading ol c dor from 
the cheeks of that cxjkii I rt j-drawer »• 

lie malted t-» his stand sri/.t I another 
glass and dr- w into it a p »*d up mus* 

foam. T: e loud I nigh ot the young men 
lie notice I not -ois min i wasub distraught 
with the mystery. 

A convict name M hi. rit I VV .1 lann 
Ima recently m« t dcmii lit Liumn IuimI* 
in tlie New .ler-ey penitent! try, w|to«e oh- 

re«r in lifeline !•»*♦♦« some nit remark*' 
hie. Accnnliiiir to New .J»r*c\ h Iih I tvoe*• 

thin young itHifi committed more rohheriet 
and Mole more lo»i-* tvm any other l*»r»f 

men in the country, m<l four mmm »f{' 
Midi wiw the (error «•! I .■» wttimfliftf 
(•rnier*'of New .fer-H'v formed ti^i nn** 

commit tern in c\ci y County to j rr.trct lh*’f 
Mock from I eoit* curried i«\% iv hy bin 
and Ilirt W.i.li! i«* -j-r.n.jf from * 

wealthy laoiily in the north of Kml «*>'*. 
nml hum ^fH.liiilt i hi Ivon and OstoM 
w ih hi^h honor* I *»r -i»nie hiih-hi«»"lt«i 
tni» h'Miennor. crow n£ out ol In* rernir^ 
titnl rollick inir <i -|> ii«»n he w m* nrf'M'd 

1 • 

rclcn-ril on c n l im ,,f |(m i|«iitlinj( H»* 

connt y I’lii* In* -I I. nml coming New 
York lie h *nfi n wdl nml rtchle*« rfr 

nliuoAl tviiho <1 ptriillet 

A pnftPtH^er onm. Ohio r<ii?rn*d, 
**• Irom a nr.l.i In .lie ! 

1. »ln«tlr, hiii>> I m-tillanilv "*!» 

iniin lin (dii'li1 up with »!i'n«“ tUl" 

Time iiro min i\ (••ivlii|i|irr. 
* 

'lien < pnl.p itnnntT jml nl |rr**nt nn'* 

pri-N>iierK I.• I I a ilm. pnr*nle i»f ilii*4^*** 
\Vl.<n i>ti*ii.lii..> Hll 111 14 row. a 

lirn«li *ra« ft|.|i|ir>| (0 ||l0 |,i r*nn 1,1 *** 

ne » 'liminiitifiliin 1 mark, rrm 1^ 
liardeni'.l ol orimi ,il» lr-irnirf I" *'* ~# 
«|»ir« f'oin nj ikyrmlr I a liruic in* * * 

«liif>p«r 


